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the transactlons et the Monnctry, Mercantile aud
31anutactulzmg Intoemts ot Manitoba and thie

Ca*msdLn Nortmwest

ISStJED EVERY TUESDAY.
Tus CouvERciAt will lie malled te any addres in

Canadi, unltcd States or Orcat Britalin at #2.0O a year lit
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AOrERTLBING RATES.
1 nienth, weekly Insertion ............. $0 30 fier lino,
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Cuas ratestfor ail advertisenients lnterted for a leuperiod titan oe mntit, or for ail translent advertisiîîg,
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Iieading not1cos In ne"r columens, 15 cents per linoechd
insertloit. Speciai location wili hochaiged extra

Tsin OouxtmAe.aCA iiS ha circulatcd oxtc.nsive1yamonzst
wholcmale and - taii Merchami, Jobbers, liaulers,
lirokcri, Manutacturers, Ilotel Keepers. Insurance andi
Lea:, A ocles throughout the elîtiro Canadian Northi.
Wmest.

Book, Neirapaper. Raliroad, Commnereial and Job
Prlnting specLalties

t;W ciice, 16 James St. Eumt.
JAS. P. S2'BAW,

Pt4blUhr.

WINNIPEG, JULY 1, 1884.

TO-DAY being Dominiion Day banks anti ail
leadimg places et business are closed.

D. ScoT, & Ce., furniture dealers andi manu-
facturera, have solti ont tlmeir business te Thos.
Scott.

Tire, Merehants' Erotel, Wininipeg, lias been
refitteti aud ever-hauleti generally, and in now
epened egain by P. O'Connor, formerly of the
Grand Union Rote].

O'CONNOR & Dpubticx, saloon keepers, Win-
nipeg, have bad their effeets sold eut by tho
slmcri " f. The MacCarthîy Act is making havoc
atnmong. tho groccries.

Tiua figures of the past tbree nuonths in-
solvencies, taken from Daun, Wiman & Co.'à
~ropo, 'Y.I!! Lc bound treateati a at length in
c ux editorial columiis.

GENERAL MANAGER VAN HortN, of the C.P.
IL, arrivei in thi8 City on Satturday mnorning,
andi iett again Sunday morning, witmout giving
uni attention te .tlme numebens matters bc lias
been aaketi te redreas by the different intereats
in Winnipeg.

TuE luains of Frklay and Saturday secma te
havo thorotighly saturated flic groutid arouind
W'innipeg anl to the south. This takes in tho
district wbero tho want oft rain îvas most folt.
Private cropt reports tram ail parts of the coui-
try recordl gireat progrcss in growtlî during the
paat week.

IT is tvorthy of note, that some 600,000 bush-
els of oats hiave been exported froin New York
to Europe timring tho past three wceks, the
bulk of the sbipmnents biaving Antwerp for their
dcstinationi. Thtis is a larger quantity than bias
bctore beeti experteti from this port in aîiy oite
year since 1878, îvhcn 6,473,M8 busiiels ivere
sent eut.

J. S. COOLICAc, real estate andi trade auction-
cor, lias solti eut bi8 housebold andi otler cftects
in 'Winnipeg, and is about te leave for M"finnea-
polis. H-e eau bc dette withoiît in W'innipeg at
proscrnt, as ieal estate doca not; go welI now l'y
aîîctioii, and baukrapt stocks havo becoine
ratiier scarce. He will, no doubt, create soute
stir la Minneapolis.

TiiE rage for speculationis appears te bave bcd
disastrous restits of late etsewbiere tiien in the
Unitedi States. The liabilities ef twe bcukrupt
liouses on flic Bourse at Pesth, Hungary,
amouinteti te 8,000,000 florins. In both cases
tiiere were ne personal assets, they liaving been
enabled te enter opon tlieir engagements by
tlîc credit granteti thcma by various institutions.

Tua new steaimsbip A nerica, ef tho National
Linc, who miade lier tirst trip west in the sho:t
space of 6 days, 15 heurs, 41 miinutes reccntly,
left New York, Juno 11, on ber reture trip,
cand arriveti at Quceîîstown June 18, meking
the bcst passage on record, viz., ie 6 tisys, 14
heours, 18 min. The best tintse et other crack
boats is, Oregon, 6id., l'ih., 57 min. ; .Alaska,
6di., ISh., 37 min.

Tiir cavalier style in which General Manager
Van Horne lias treateti tho petition of WVinni.
peg importera for redreas of tiiscriminating
frciglit rates bas rather exasperateti the latter,
and it i probable that very shertly an associa-
tion of importera îvill be formeti liere, inembors
of -which îvill bled themsoîves net té Eslip a
pound et freiglit fromn the east by the Port
Arthur route, Such a mnove ia perfectly justi-
fiable.

Tirx Nickel Plate Hotel, Main street, Win-
nipeg, la again iii full swing undnr- McNlahon
Borland, tîvo practical lietel mon.

ifs nuraber of failures in the Unitedi King.
dom andi Irelani ais reporteti by Keiip's Mer.
canile Gfazette <Lootion>, for tho wcek endinig
Mzly 31 îvas 7S, as compared with 223 and 164
respectively iii like wecks of Mlay in 1883 andi
188,2. England anti Wales liati 59, aa agab.st
209 anti 147; anti Irelaudt 3, as compareti îith
3 in the lat week et iNay, 1883, and nono ire-
porteti in a like portion of 1May, 18S2.

TnE pitiable condition et tbe labor market in
Austria is show» by a strike of blacksmiths
anti farricrs, wbichli as just been begun at
Pestb. The strikers demanti only tîsat they
saal bo allowed te rest on Stinys, tliat twolve
heurs shali constitute a tiays'a îvork, ànti their
pay shahi ho seven florins (e2.81) a week. At
prescrit they are requireti to îvork fourteen
heurs a day aîid hlI tinte ou Suaday, anti re-
ceive as wages only abbrt 36 cents per day.

A aas"rai recently recciveti from a Ttirkish
miller in Syria by an Amnerican journal ays:
IlOur fleur milîs are yet in ld( style, very
heavy, mucli expensive, iii aime tluing tlmey are
gooti for votliing. " The letter further asks for
information regnrding Amnerican mili macliinery,
andi encloses -ome Arable inscriptions to bo
aflixed teo package of circulars asked for. Tmere
is no doubt that the faine et Anierican milling
machinery bias extendeti te ail parts et tho
worlti. andi witli a littie missionary work a goodl
foreign market coulti ho secureti.

Tiima were 187 failuires la tho United States
reporteti te llradstreet's turing the past îvcek,
against 184 in thie preceding week, andi 178, 137
anti 85 in the correspouding weeks et 1883,
1882 andi ]881 respectively. Atiditional com-
panisons are given iii the folîowing table :

1--SS4-- Corespond'g wk.
Plat Previous .~----

Stateu. week. week. 1883. I882. 1881
Ilitdle ........ 47 42 38 38 21
No-. England . 33 21 20 '20 Il
Soutliem ..... 46 43 31 17 18
Western ....... 41 54 61 55 23
Pacifie andi tdr

ritories ..... 20 24 28 7 12

Totala .... 187 184 178 137 85
Canada ... ..... 16 15 28 8 a
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